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Three Senatorial Candidates WillSenator4 Johnson Declares Thatfit
Expend Large Sum In Prim--:

ary.

The Public Health Service Data--

Wishes Rigid Guard Lines
Along Coasts Many
Cities Adopt Special

Xesa Than Half of the Mem- -

bers of the Senate,' Have
"liead the Evidence.

Washington, July 11. When the. sea

Many people who say they cannot save, spend
money for small things, fetling that they will not
miss the money because it is "only a dime."

i

If they can spend a dime here and a quaiter
there without missing it, why not put this money
in the bank, where it will earn 4 ,ur cent com-

pound interest.

One dollar is enough to open an at'coui.t with

the Peoples Bank.

Raleigh. July lt --The senatorial
primary will cost the three candidates

neat sum of money,- - unless their elec'
Ordinances.

Washington, July 11. The pub'icate took up the Lorimer case yesterday.
ion officers perform the duties free cf

THAT RESERVE "FUNK

business man should have ax'eser.e ford
EVERY otection against some unexpected call for"

Th s fund should be always kept, in-- ',

act and when money has been withdrawn for an emer--g

ncy it should be .replaced as soon as possib'e. New
atfdi ions shou d also be made to tho fund from time- - to

. time, whi h with toe acruring interest, will assure a
gradually inc easing reeerve ' " his b Jtik pays interest
on time d posits at the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

PERSONAL AND HOUSEHOLD ACCOUNTS
SUBJECT TO CHECK INVITED.

it was indicated that all speeches ex charge. There are something like 2,506icept senator Lori net's would be eonclu
polling places in the state - and three

health service continues to spread iU
guard lines Kgainst the importation of
bubonic" plague from Cuba and Porto
R co. and is extending repressive meas

ded. before night and that vote would
pollholders will have to .be selected,

be reached tomorrow.-- -

The canddites of course, that
their follower will take care of theSenator Johnston, of Alabama, a Detn ures againstUhe disease there.

ocrat, who supported Mr. Lorimtr at From Porto Rico, Surgeon Creel, ofexpenses in the various counties, but
the first trial, opened the session with the service, today reported one newIt wai said today that in many casesa spirited epeecb in h:8 behalf. He con case, a fatal one in the suburbs of SanMr. Pollhqldar would want his two9 ceded a popular demand for Lorimer's Juan. From Havana a quarantinedollars a day.unseating and said h knew he would be against arrivals from Porto Rico is beThe cost of tickets wil be about $1
on the unpopular side, but declared: ing established. Dr. R. H. Von Exthousand and at least 750,000 ticke" I refuse to save myself at the sacWk dorf, of the service ordered to Cubawill be printed for distribution, tber
rifiee ot my honor. " from Mobile today reported his arrivalbeing approximately 160,000 democraticSenator Johnston declared that the voters in the state. - The cost of lb in Havana to e with the Cuban

heal h authorities.number of printed eopies of the Lort
tickets alone will amount to at leastmer hearing) taken front the senate From many cities in the gulf and the$750. Incidentals will amount severaldocument room indicated that less than
bun-lr.- d dollars. If the registrars and

half the senators had read the evidence
pol holders have to be paid, a sum of

AUantic coast officers of the service re-

port State and local authorities esta
blishing examinations of arrivals from
the plague districts, the passage of citj

in the case.
something like $15,000 woud be rcqui

He condemned as "unchristian andSTOCB eLEIStllGl BARGAINSred." Col. Roosevelt's course
Is is estimated that the legitimate ex

to sit with Senator Lorimer at the
penaes of the primary the money that

ordinances and other measures for the
extermination of rats the carriers o!
the plague and campaigns of disinfec-
tion of tbe water fronts.

Hamilton Club's dinner at Chicago. ATall the candidates would amount to atSenator Jones, of Washington, who
least $40,000.opposed Lorimer at the first trial, but

All of the candidates have said that
who supports him now, spoke after they expect to make the campaign on Have your pictures framed atSenator Johnston. tsWsfc AkdBi (Jriki J3less, than $5,000, but how they will man

Mr. Lorimer indicated that he would tbe New Bern Furniture Comage to do this is puzzling politicans whonot begin his speech at the close of the
think they, know the game.

As a rule at the closing of each season there is
usually a surplus amount of stock left over from the
season. 0 to make room for Fall goods later on
we are now offering special cut prices on our entire
stock of Clothing. Shoes etc it will be a saving to
you to

COME AND TAKE A LOOK.

aes-ion- , but would ask for a recess un pany, rhone UK, ib Middle
St, New Bern, N. C.If any one of the three candidatestil tomorrow if today's debate wad pro

ee a olf wiih less than $'2.0u0, undertracted.
the present system, he may consider

No New Evidence.himself lucky and all of this will be
absolutely legitimate. .

Wytheville, Va., July 11. The pris
oner and his father, old man Floyd Al

VACUUM CLEANER. len both testified yesterday in the trial

Saturday night c!o:;ed im:c c! ;h iccessful

sales that we have ever had, but w. v'j ii u there
is still a big stock of goocLij br c - o ;i, I'special-l- y

in Clothing and Shoes an i w ' ,i' d rained to
sell these goods. If you ar,? in ;(! i.if i Suit or a

pair of Oxfords or Pumps in had:.'.; or Chi-

ldren it will pay you to see us.

There are hundreds of other things tu go at a

bargain.

SAM LIPMAN I
I of Claude Allen, alleged slayer f sher- -

Taft Approves Proposed Nomination.

Washington, July 11,. President Taft
will adopt conciliatory attitude toward
North Carolina Republicans.

President Taft conllilly approves of
the proposed nomination of Dr. Cyrus
Thompson, of Onslow ceunty, by the
Republicans of North Carolina for Gov- -

ff W' bb in the Hillsville court houseThe New Bern Electiicial Supply;or, JMmMIc and M. I1. His. Bryan Block.9 Company has just received a portable
vacuum eleaner a d the maci ine is on

tragedy. The testimony of thJ defend-
ant was practically the same as that
given in his foimer trial when he was
convicted f killing Judge Masbio and
given 15 years. He denied being a par

display at the iffice of the company on
Poll ck str. et.ernover. the president will be con

ty to any conspiracy and claimed he
trolled by the advice of firmer national
no mm tteeman, E. Carl Duncnn, in all
matters relating to the campaign in

Death of an Infant.
shot only in defense of his father.

Floyd Allen denied threats againstNorth Carolina. Dover, July 11. Christopher Wayne, J. J. DA XT fcrithe two year o'd baby of Mr. and Mrs. the life of Commonwealth Attorney
Foster, which formerly he had testifiedWe have a complete line
he had heard him make.

H. A. Richardson died at their home
near Dover, N. C, Sunday, July 7,of Fruit Jars and Jar Rub DI J'T STOREELKS TEMPLE

FAILURE TO NOTICE THIS
means in over exv n.ie to you. We can make that eld fuiiiitu-- ydu
hive, t.T o the pi oe of the new piece ymi expect lo buv. Also we can
repnir thi.-i-e broken down si r en door.4, them and guarantee their
Swi vice. We aie experts on r- - pairing ih ?o old blinds.

REMEMBER, WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

New Bern Mantel Works
Corner Motcalf and South Front Sts.

1912.
In an attempt to weaken the allega-io- n

of a conspiracy, the defense introbers, at the right prices. J
S. Basnight Hdw. Co. duced direct and corroborative evidence

He was a very sweet and attractive
hn'iy.and his death ib a great sorrow to
parents and loved ones. God knew best that Cabell Strickler epp-oacht- d Floyd

Allen while the latter was wailing forand w; its to comfort them in their sad
experience. May they meet little VV ayne the verdict in the case that precipitated

the ahcoting, felt the old man's pulee S SDI T EASES
N ew Bern Man to Wed.

The following article clipped from the
again in the better land.

nd jokingly asked if it had stopped
beating. In Claude Allen's former triCharlotte Chronicle of July 10th, will
ll, it was testified that the son himselfHis Home Paper Warmly Praises Mr,

Craig. 00 IS SALELEATHER Gbe real with interest by the many
friends in this city of the groom to be. felt his father's pulse.

The prisoner's fiance was in the court" An engagement, of interest to
room ail the afternoon.In connection with' the recent big

celebration in Gastonia. the Gastoniafriends here. and elsewhere throughout

Progress of that place says .of Mr.the State is that of Miss Bessie Lent
Steers and Mr. Joieph Leon. Williams, Held Up Train But Couldn't Blow Safe.Thomas L. Craig, who is well known in

Prices Below COST on ail our IMbi-i- Trunks and

Bags and "Lilley" B.tgs and Suit Cases.

$ 35 00 Mans Wardrobe 1'iunk $ 2" 75

New Bern;

f-o-tj-in- xd v

The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices ;

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New.
line of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock.

Coffeyville, Kan,. July-11- . Four men

of New Bern, which was made known
at a beautiful and perfectly appointed
luncheon given by Mrs. Jam s E. Steere
at her home on East Fourth street to-

day at 2 o'clock."

"From the very beginning he went
tp work wit h his" characteristic energy
and determination to make Gastonia's

yesterday held-u- the Southbound limit-

ed passenger train on the Missouri, Kan-

sas and Texas railroad, three milescelebration one worthy of the occasion
The color-schem- e of the dining room

south of here. After nine unsuccessful

13 50

9 25

15 25

itwaa in endid to commemorate and al-

so worthy of the town of Gastonia. ' He

lo 50 Mans Dress Trun

12 50 Steamer Trunk
18 50 Heavy Rawhide Combina-

tion Bag

was white and guld. The highly pol attempts to blow the express safe, they
were frightened away.t hrew himself into the work and neg

103 Middle St.
New Rem, N. C.

F. M. CHAD rViGK, Merchant Tailor,
ected his own personal interests in The train was -- "Katy Limited" and

ished table was covered with Irish lace
mats and in the center was -- a crystal
bowl filled with yellow nasturtiums.
Covers were laid for 12 and the place

order to do justice to then town and its it was held by the bandits for a couple
f hours. The passengers and trait -celebration. If Gai Ionia bad a plenty

of men like Toiri Craig it would makecards were white with the guests
ment were corralled and guarded in
coaches by two robbers. The others
attempted to blow the safe, There was

the whole Sooth sit up and take not ice."
-- M '

names in gold lettering. Seven elabo-

rate courses werj served and during
the time a love story written by an in-

timate friend of the bride-to-b- e Was
Vaudeville to-nig- h? Mme Har no effort to rob passengers, and none

was ii jured. After futile attempts, therington & Co. Musical Dutch

ALL SUIT CASES AND BAC'S ITLOW COST

Mr. Traveler this is a golden opportunity and you can't
afford not to take advantage of it. Listen to Reason and

buy real leather goods, cause "If It Comes From The Shop

That's Different It's The Best."

A. T. Willis Co.
r HABERDASHERS AND TAILORS :

robbers retreated, fearing the approach

EAST CMOUM TEACHERS TRllflC SCHOOL

A State school to train teachers for lho public schools of
North Carolina. ICvery energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins Sep
tember 24. 1912.

For catalogue and othor information address.
-

comedy act. Mme Harrington of another train.

told in an interesting fashion. Perched
on a crystal goblet at each plate was
canary bud holding in i!s mouth averse
of the.story. Mrs. S.re, the hostess. is the Melba of vaudeville Vo

cal range: low F. to high D. ,.real the lait verse, which was, as fol-

lows; . ',
Americans Win More Victories.

Stockholm, July 11. The program
of tbe fifth day of the athletic section

Ci nrention Killed Clnbman.

New York, July it Victor Maguire,
T.uH. KRIGHI, President, Greenville, IU PHONE 19 59 POLLOCK ST.of the Olympic games was full of. ex- -

remely interesting events. It Includeda Tammany politician and ' clubman.. Is
trial heats in two hundred meters fiat
race, final of five thousand metres flattSSSBBKSESa
race, .eemiflnials .of. fifteen hundred
metres flat race, pole vault and weightIN THF PROPORTION CF S1PIUS.MD UNOWIDED
putting. Tbe United Stales represent
atives added further to tbeir list of
vfas ories. -- ;.k

A new Olympic record was created ty

- - PROFITS 10 CAPITAL . -
.

THE NATIONAIi
R. JMcDonald, n, with
bis put of 15 - metres," 84" centimetre
slightly over 60 feet, 4 inches.) iq-- the

final of weight putting. ' ? . -
Five thousand metres, flat race, final;

Kolehmainen,' Finland, ; firsti'time, 14

minutes, 4696. second. -

OF NEW BERNE, N. C ,

STANDS s"In- the fifteen hundred --metre Bat

" The song is hushed, J now implore -

5four patitnee only one step more;
The date the knot is tone tied

Is In the box, so look inside "
In a small whit box tfed with .whije

satin ribbon was a piece of- - fruit cake
used in white and the following Inscrip-
tion in gold: - ' , ' -

B. L. Sand 3. L,WV 1912.
- Mrs. Steere'a-guest- s ere Intimate
friends of the bride elect and ' Included;
Misses Edna Wilson, of Winston Salem,
Helen Liddell, Mary McLaughlin, Han-

nah Constable, Mat He McNmch, Maod
(loyle, Ruth ' Shannonhouset - Lilian
Clinard, Bessie Sterne and Lochia Low

"ery- - l . ' v - - - v
: Miss Steere is the "only daughter of

Mr, .and Mrs. Xucius E. Steere and has
resided lo Charlotte practically all' her
life. ; She' was educated at Elizabeth
College.., She is a Joung- - woman of
many fioe traits of character and is
loved by a wide circle of friends.' Her
home and church life la the admiration
of all . who know her. for several
years past Bhe has been the bead of a
large class of young women in the Try-o- n

Street Methodist Sunday school, v
Mr. Williams is the sonof Rev. ai d

Mrs. J. V. Williams, of Brooklyn, N.

Y.t formerly of thii State. He was
graduated from the law school at Trin
ity College, Durham, and resides in
New Bern. Mr, Williams in well known
ami popular. He is secretary of the
l liamtieror Ci.it m. h and several oth-e- r

local orjur , .

T!.e ? c ! , iwill occur e ul7
'

i ' ' i.r r, v (" if I' I i

race, Jackson, of England, the winner.
beat the Olympic record.eaaily. Time,

dead here of " heart disease. ' Two
sleepless weeks spent in the, turmoil of
the Baltimore convention', are declared
to bave been responsible for big 'colla'--

DsevJ' 1 IT
'

? A CAftD OF THANKS

TO - THE ,V0TERS OF,-- CRAVEN
N, C:,W, w

" I take this method
" of ' conveying

to you my sincere thanks for the ' high
ly complementary vote given me.in the
Democratic Primary on July. 2nd, for
renomination for the office of Register
of Deeds. ' Since I have occupied the
office, it has been my object to execute
Its duties in as satisfactory a manner
as possible, and in the future, Twill do
my utmost to accomodate my, many
friends. I assure you that I appreciate
your confidence, and shall, with renew-
ed (Torts, continue the work in the
same high standard of efficiency, that I
may at all times merit your welcome
plaudit ll done, grxd, and faith-
ful servant," and feel that I can retire
from the work at any time you may
direct, with full consciousness of having
merited the s j j rol :s uiin of those v.'bo

trus e l me. -

Again thanking you for your kind-
ness, I em, ..

W.rrr " y r I "

VSHHSBV ... .. S1BBB1BSBBP SjBSBBJNBJBJIHSWBBBBBlBW BBMBSWr mm
three minutes, fifty. six rnd foaf fifths.FIRST among the banks of the City

,ft 'iinrv ' v r-it- t - ' i
seconds,-o- r 6.3 6 seconds better, than
Melvin W. Shepp&rd's record-- in 1 90S..ofiriiKU among Ltie lNational oanks

r'V;v?i;;f the State Meets in Rochester Next Year. '

Portlsnrf, July ll.VRochester, N. VV,

was selected as the convention, city of
the Benevolent Protective Order of

4 . .1. k' t - 'vEks for 1913. Cincinnat. will fight for
the 1314 convention.

And as it has Surplus and. Undivided Profits amounting to $105,000 and
Capital amounting to $100,000, It has a" place on the National Bank Roll
of Honor, which includes only banks' having Surplus and Undivided

j Profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. v ' ; ' "

Kit iriTEREST F," C HOS CEFC7!TS

safc r:r t roxrs roi rr:,x

" Philadelphia" synonym T 1

of excellence in Lawn Mow- -

:. They pirh tr.cier and
t r :c:thcr. J. S. C:.:n;ht


